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French Position at Bois

iBViulIes, North of
Pronghold, Captured

kAfter Stubborn Battle.
- - w

Invaders Also rush on.

gSouth oi St. Mihiel and
;Kep.uIse Counter At
tacks.

'

Berlin Admits Allied Army

'Has Advanced Into Lor- -

ame and Has Shelled

rjaarburg, 12 Miles From

Boundary. Paris Claims

v Advantage in Artillery

Dpel Along the Aisne.
!& V,

. The successful development or a

new German offensive, both north and

to uthof Verdun, which again thrcat- -
'

ens the envelopment of that storng- -

.' hold and, at the same time, halts the
'threatening French drive on Mctz, is

reported today by the Berlin War
r'Office. The Germans have captured
Bbis Briullcs, north of Verdun, and
have 'repulsed French attacks in that

eichhorhood and also between St.
lllliiel and Commercy, 10 miles

sfe.The- Germans, ljowcver, admit that
St)ie:! Frepch have been bombarding
fSaarbur, .10 ntilep across ,lJie( Lor--
jrajne oorucr. ini saumissiun snows

6at,lht French haveimade-Kreate- r

.gains on German territory east of
StiWanrv tli!ltl tin Vkf.fr.rt. hfArt rr.rere.A

jThe French' claim gains in the town
Steinbach, where fierce fighting is

HiPfgress, but this claim is flatly
denied in Berlin. The French also
Ifpprt a decided advantage in the ar--
alfery battle along the Aisne.
JFpur columns of first-lin- e Russian

JrpopS are in motion ' through the
Carpathians. Formal invasion" of
Hungary J)as penetrated ihe Plains,
ghere' several villages have been cap- -

1

Concluded 'on Pace Six

IfTTHE WEATHER

pw vz rvit 1 xr w i kj vv
WLeover'all contingencies. This morning'tw covering this vicinity ot the popu-gre-

earth with a blanket, as It Ib

?W Hed. of white, This was as It
ClrS .' Providing as it did a reason
ias" " or some carefully prepared

upon snow storms, with partlcu- -
iTewence to bllzrni-ri- a thil v,oir, n

Wwnlioled since theilast snow, storm.
!'iuijrinB 10 prca one's errorts are

ISR! !i? ." ho wasted and will not have
1e '? dver unt" "e"1 J'ar? 'BIU-nn,fl-

t come alone everv ilav. This
Hi. ?tUcularly opportune. Unfortu-gr- .

i, the aforementioned remarks had
4"" ver until another day.
f Wasn't snacn tnr th.m
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OFFICIAL WAR KEPORTS

qehmati
Western tlicitro of war --Alt H,

F orce French attacks north of Ver-wJ'- TAllly' and north of Com.C',Ven al, repulsed with
1:rencl1- - Wo captured

ICO privates and 33 omwre. Wo Kto

soeJuibtnly. ,mV bcC" Clc"
tntr,I,Cilmport'i,,lt cKnsement has
T.c" southwest of SanrbtirB.which resultwl fnvorably to us. Timdrench artlltcry had been bombardingSaarburg, which lny behind our front.Their lirfl kltlrd CO persons, who hadtaken rjcltor from the cannonade.Tin French oniclal report that thoTrench foi-ce- have advanced stop bystep at tho vlllagu at Steinbach l3 e.

Not a slnslo houso hns been lostby us at Steinbach, All French
thero have teen repulsed.

Rastorn theatre of war.-T- ho sttua-tlo- n
Is unchanged In tho frontier of

Eaet T'nisjla. East of the Bzura andon tho Itowka our attacks hav'e
progressed. The weather there Is more
favorable for operations. There Ib no
change on tho Plllca.

AUSTRIAN
On the Nldn. everything Is quiet.

Further to the north thb attacks of
our allies are progressing.

In tho Balkan war everything Is
fiulet. To' the cast ot Treblna our ar-
tillery compelled the Montenegrins to
rotrtat.

Fighting In the Carpathians and In
Bukowlna continues, but tho situation
Is unchanged,

Tho enemy's attacks both day and
night at Blala und south of Tarnow
(both In Gnllcla) have been repulsed,
our troops Inlllctlng heavy losses and
taking MOO prisoners and six machine
guns.

North of tho Vistula fog hinders th
operations, but slight progress has
been made there. In the southern war
theatre nothing has happened.

RUSSIAN
In East Prussia and In the region

of Mlawa (northern Itusslnn Poland)
we have defeated attempts by tho Ger-
mans' to deliver a partial offensive.

On tho Vistula, opposite Wyszogrod,
our armed steamships cannonaded tho
Infantry of the enemy with success.

Between the Vistula and tho Tower
Plllca the Germans have begun a series
of attacks, supported by the fire of
their heavy artillery. Our troops, in
an action on the left bank of the Bzura
ltlvcr, near Vltkorltze, repulsed two
night attacks.

On the Itawka Illver we repulsed un
attack directed against Ooletzk.

On December 31 the enemy mani-
fested activity, which was particularly
Intense In the region of tho town of
Itawa. where tho fighting still con-
tinues.

South of the Plllca the action has
spread out, and. the positions cut off
the routes frpm'Vlostchoro to Klelce.

The ' woather In Transcaucasia Is
very cold and In some placed' the snow

to seven, "'."TfUMmr,
FRENCH

Ddrlng the rilght of pt'eomber 3t to
January 1 the enemy m'a'di different
attacks on. several points of the front,
which were easily repulsed.. In tho
region to the 'north of the Lys, during
the, dayof'January 1, th.ere was a very
violent artillery combat,' which took
place upon the sand dunes at Nicu-po- rt

and Zonnebeke.
At St. Georges the enemy has not

been able to continue his counter at-

tack and we have maintained all our
.gains.

In the region of Arras, Albert and
Itoye some artillery duels have taken
place. Th.e enemy has blown up two
of our artillery wagons between Beau-me- tz

and Achlcourt. In retaliation wo
have blown to pieces the . German
trenches at Parvlllers and at La Bels-scll- o,

and silenced the Are of the Ger-

man mine ,thrower, which the Ger-

mans had established before Achl-

court. Our artillery also has obtained
very good success In the region of the
Aisne. where it has silenced the en-

emy's artillery and dispersed the Ger-
man troops who attempted several
concentrations. We ha'e established
ourselves upon the plateau of Novren
In the excavations made by the ex-

plosion of mines. The Germans havo
not been able to advance, and we haye
not been able to pursue them after
all their counter attacks had been

The region or Rhelms haH been
violently bombarded by the enemy.

In tho region of Perthes wo have
captured and retain a forest located
two kilometres northeast of Mesnll-les-Hurlu- s.

The enemy has not made
any counter attacks.

Jn tho Argonne. In tho forest or

I.a Grurle, the small German advances
that were made yesterday have not
developed further. We have regained
some of the ground lost, and we main-tai- n

our positions strongly.
In the heights of the Meuse there

have been some artillery duels of no
great Intensity.

In the region of the Woevre we have
maintained the positions captured by
our troops on December 30, and the
enemy has not attempted any counter

"inVne forest of Le Prere we have
made slight progress.

In the Vosges we have repulsed n
German attack at Bremenll. three
kilometres northeast of Badonvlller
and Inflicted severe losses on the
enemy.

FIRE THREATENS UNSDOWNE

Whole Town In Danger When Flames
natrnw Foundry.

i...n all Lansdowne early
Fire

this morning, when the foundry of the

Crucible Stsel Callings vuniy.

and
;VanrgoTnCkfac.tVnTgaTn;arby

came
men

x M&n in a Vurnice for an;
neallng
the TTaSE anVsentln the

..dlsicoverea voiuner fire.

t.on the Veeno the flame, had
inftn

nrA&d through the building. Five other
surrounding It. however, were

buildings work. Pease smoke.
saved,! "?.. irSf.,1 machinery Igniting.

ft 5-P- tfirrea &JSrat iwoat
The

The &!?2V& Tbu?

building itseu w?
,... . mw

was tne ne m, ; 1
BO Intense Birders were twisted "
of heavy iw
of shape.
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BILLY SUNDAY HERE TO BATTLE WITH

W'tJltaWJWUIBIUIUIIIIIUiiiuiMii.,,.!!!,!, 4.t LIIIHIII .' ,

The Rev. Dr. William A. Sunday came into Philadelphia this afternoon ready for the battle with sin,
clear-eye- d, ruddy-face- d, in the pink of physical condition. His mouth, in repose, was a thin, prim line,
but most of the time, it was twisted up at the corners in a happy grin. His chin was thrust out
pugnaciously. He likes to fight; it is the breath of life to him.

PIUUB JEWS IEEPn
wmtheyfId

torahs in ruins

Aged Men and Women

Show Grief After Flames

Sweep Synagogue in West

Philadelphia.

Around the smoking shell ot the syna-

gogue of tho Congregation of Tlferth

Israel. 3W2 West Glrard avenue, today-stoo-

a group of old pious Jews. Some

ot'them were accompanied by .their young

grandchildren. Across the street were

weeping women. Tho eyes of the specta

tors wore flxed upon the nvo Tti(ahs, con-

taining the Jewish scriptures, which were

almost destroyed in a Hre' whioh swept

the temple during tha night.

A candle left burning near the altar
overturned shortly after 2. o'clock this

morning and set .fire to the platform lead-

ing to the closet containing the scriptures.

The fire spread with such rapidity that
before the firemen had arrived flames

enveloped various parts of tho temple.

A niotormun' of a westbound Glrard

avonuo car was the first to see the flames.

the brahaj and orougiii meHe PUt on

car tD a stop.

JtOTOBMAN GIVES ALABM.

The motorman shouted an alarm. A

policeman of the S3th street nndLancas-te- r

avenue station, who was In the neigh-borhoo- d,

heard tho call for help. He

appeared on the scene and turned In the

alarm.
Sumuel Lasof, janitor of the temple,

was asleep In the rear of the building.
the policeman and

Ha was aroused by

several men who had been attracted' by
Lasof and his

the smoke and flames.
wife escaped from the building.

-a i,- -. umnln was hurnlnc
spread V neighborhood. Many
roXrvof the congregation were on

their way1, home . wnuo,,. Mii "
on the flames.

ThTT wlfh 7h7 firemen to do
possible to savo the Torahs

5m destroyed. The fire, was ex--
u.sbh "dafler the temple had- - been

damaged to tho extent of 3000.

With the approach of daylight members
congregation began to gather aboutthe

fhb temple They Inquired whether he
BrrtDtures had been burned. Among the

the Sorlpturcs. whleh were
i. inborn and smoke. Women
beaa.Tto w?8pV Further down the .street

manV elderly wblte-baardc- d men.
ZVa their hands s they wept,

when
They beard that the Scriptures had

been almost ruined.

TO'PUBY SCFIPTUBB3.

Tho burned Scriptures will ba burled

next week at tho Hnr Blinan Cemetery In

Frankford. Habbl Ivlnthal will offi-

ciate. The Scriptures which were de-

stroyed were many years old. This 1

the ond Are In a synagogue In Phila-.mh- ia

wlthm tha last two year, The
n urre4 In a South, Phlijidel.

Swf temPleosd lny Scripture, which
S to PftJMUn were destroyed,

a StUs ' h8 congregation of

?i 5. m ebarg wUl b
SL mUW te c, wbat iu hnbXtr.itw e dmW tau&S.

$20,500,0.00 SPENT IN 1914

;4iQHi0J!ia6giiJ
National tuberculosis Association

Makes Annual Report Public.
WASHINGTON. Jan, 2.- -A total of

j:0,600,000 was, spent during 1011 In fight-
ing tuberculosis, according to tho annual
report ot the. national association for the
study and prevention of tuberculosis,
made public today.

Sixty-si- r and eight-tenth- s per cent, of
the sum named was appropriated by Fort,
eral, State or municipal authorities, whllo
the remaining third was raised by popu-
lar subscription. The money wns spent
in all branches ot tho campaign. ngah3t
the wjilte plague, $325,000 being expended
for tho treatment of prlsonors and

sufferers. ,
-- -

COURT DENIES U.S.

PLEA TO DISSOLVE

WATCHCASEFIRM

But an Injunction Is Granted

to Prevent Alleged Boy-co- tt

by the Keystone Com-

pany.

Judge JlcPherson filed .an opinion in
the United Stales District Court today,
denying the petition of the Government
for the dissolution of the Keystone
Watchcase Company as a trust for al-

leged violations of the Sherman anti-tru-

law. The court, however, granted an In-

junction against the company to prevent
it from carrying out boycott methods.
Jn filing his opinion Judge McPherson
said;

"Tho defendant declared that the policy
of boycott had been given up before the
bill of complaint was filed by the Gov-

ernment, and there Is some testimony
to that effect, but the circular has never
been withdrawn or rfegated and the com-

pany's resolution of January. 1910. has
never been rescinded, so that we feel
no hesitancy In action on the assumption
that the polloy wa at least formally
In force whon the Government began the
suit now before us. and, we have no doubt
that an Injunction should be granted.

"But we see no sufficient evidence that
the public Interest requires us to break
up the existing corporate entity."

Tho suit Was orougni oy aa uovern-nie- nt

several years ago. The company
was charged with forming combinations
with several manufacturers throughout
the country and of using boycott methods
lu restraint of trade.

Four thousand persona were thrown out
ot work today at Riverside. W J., when
the Philadelphia plant of tho Philadelphia
Watchc-is- e Company At that town closed
Its doors, probably not to open for a.

month- - OffleUls of th company said tha
decision had nothing to-d- with the shut-

down.
Hard tlmea, due to the general business

depression, caused by the war In Europe,
were given M the reason for the closing
of the plant In an announcement to em-

ployes, made by officials of the company.
The firm has ben employ tnjr tOOO men

and nboirt 3C women &d strls. There
had been no taJk of a shut-dow- n, and
the news that there would bo no work
(gt a mottth am aa a ourprUe to the
tmployea.

Hard jhlp Jn many horoea Is expected to
Msult. Jfany of tHe fUys live at
OiradcBt. and have it jwsWlHy of --

USfttaK work elwNt. Tfc Ho
em naitaed tie bttilo ei ifee

MMlttit to ahttt h tig plist until
they twrd lor vertt m f o'citci t
moml th''v deviat. fin fosrs of th-- -

i
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WARD SUFFER MOM

LIFE IN TENEMENTS

1735 Persons Live in

"Dead" Alleys, 500 in

"Blind" Alleys and 200
in Rear Houses.

Investigation by tho Philadelphia Hous-
ing Commission of houses hi the' 11th
Ward today disclosed many dwellings
occupied by, poor families in a revolting
condition.

The Uth Ward, one of the congested
wards of Philadelphia. Is represented In
Common Council by John P. Connelly,
tho Ilepublcan Organization's financial
expert mid chairman of Councils' Finance
Committee. Connelly Is among the Coun-cllnl-

who refused to appropriate monoy
for the enforcement of the new Division
of Housing and Sanitation.

Inspection of houses In tho 11th Ward
was begun following a. conference of di-

rectors of the Philadelphia Housing Com-
mission whon Connolly asserted In Coun-
cil's meeting several weeks ago that
he never heard of a death In' a river ward
due to housing conditions.

A tour through the Uth Ward, it was
learned today, disclosed tenements with-
out defective toilets, cellars
flooded with stagnant water, defective,
roofs and properties surrounded by filth,

MANY DEATHS IN WARD.
According to a statement by Bernard

J, Newman, secretary of the Phila-
delphia Housing Commission In 1913,
37 deaths occurred out of every 2000
persons living In Connelly's ward. Jlr.
Newman also rnado tho statement that
a percentage In deaths in tne Jlth
Wnrd was 10 to 15 higher than In tho
city at largo and also higher thun
many of the other wards by 25 and
85 per cent.

The Investigation of Connelly's ward
has not been completed. A corps of
trained Investigators are In the ward y

making a house-to-hou- canvass
and getting a record of the, violations.
The Investigation of tho 11th Ward will
be followed by similar Inspections of
other tenement wards which are 'repre-
sented In Councils. by men who refused
to recognize the new housing laws.

Inspectors found In some sections 'there
was no open space for free circulation of
ulr, Inadequate toilets, defective plumbing,
damp walls and other conditions which
has been pointed out as a menace to
health.

WHAT INVESTIGATORS FOUND.
Of 150 houses Inspected In Connelly's

ward, tho report or the Investigators
shows that there are 13 vaults, 10 tene-
ments without instances of
defective plumbing, six cellars fl'led with
stagnant water. U leaking roofs and 21
pieces of property surrounded by filth.

"We shall continue to gather ."

said Mr. Newman today, after
holding a conference with Inspectors.

"We shall continue and gather con-

clusive data showing that a new Divi-

sion of Housing Is needed. Some of the
conditions we found In the Uth Ward
are beyond description."

The Philadelphia Housing Conunlsloo.
In the first report of Connelly's wardj
state that there ar 1W6 prew Hvtex
in "dead wwi 04(0." m wiw in
"Wfewi Ht" ad aso in .r nous
which have no. yards.

"" i

Stamsip As&are oa English Coast
HAKW1CU, alsi. JftU. J. -- The

HiawsWv OMtows. boMnd trow. aM.9i
Uun to Nw York, wt ashore near hf

U gte uiy- FoiMteea M&Bbers ot
iU .raw wra taken eft V 1H atui a&d
a. uihetf r UMssa u board a 3MUM J
V r r--

CorrmiiT, 1015, sr ins Toiiuo I.tnorn CoiiriNT.-
-

SUN AT CLOSEST TODAY

Or(ly 00,000,000 Miles Away, Which
Is 3,000,000 Less Than Average.
Hallo, ol,t Bol. a Happy New Yer to rou.

We hope our worrltn It bf Kill Its away; '
Soniohow wo fall wo mutt Bend grcatlnis to

you,
Sine you're Lut ninety million miles away.

Tho earth Is nearer to the sun today
than any other time In the year. It ts
Unite near, only 90,000,000 miles distant.
an a matter of fact. By the regular
swingings or the solar system the dls
toilco to the sun was cut today from
93,000,000 to SO.000,000.

However, thero Is no appreciable dif-

ference In the temperature, though thero
ought to be',6 per cent, more heat while
tho sun Is no close. This Is because tho
sun's rays strlko the earth Indirectly and
tho heat Is distributed over a larger area
than In July.

"WHITE" NEGRO REVEALED;

ACID MAKES COLOR "RUN"

Trouble Untwcen Stovedorea Dis-

closes Strange Symptoms,
A "while" Negro proved to bo the main

attraction todny to a riot sauad of po-

licemen from tho Kront and Master streets
station sent out In respor.so to n call
for help when trouble threatened botwecn
gnligs of Philadelphia and New York
stevedores nt Pier S3, North Wharves,
near 021 North Delaware avenue,

Tho white black man Is Ell Hill, of
13 Klect place. New York, who has' puz-
zled many uclcntlsts. His hands and part
of his face aro as pink as thoso of a
debutante, save where they are calloused
from tho heavy labor of stevedoring.

Kitty stevedores from Now York, in tow
of one Dick Chlarcllo, arrived at tho pier
two hours late. Chlarello made a con-
tract with M. S. Dollar, skipper of the
M. S. Dollar, n lumber boat, for the un-
loading of halt tho cargo In this city, The'
first half Was taken out at New York.

When tho New Yorkers failed to appear
the tiklppcr hired a gang of local steve-
dores. At 9 o'clock tho negro gnng from
New York came nlong. The Phlladel-phln- ns

prepared to fight.
No objection enmo from the Now Yorlt-er- s.

Several said they welcomed a bat-tl- o

royal to warm up for work. Dollar
scut in n riot call.

Lieutenant Knoell sent Sergeant Mllll-ga- n

to tho scene with eight bluecoats In
a patrol wagon. They found the Phlla-delphla-

Industriously at work and tho
New Yorkers placidly sitting about, guy-I-nr

them.
Hill then was discovered. Ho explained

that scientists told him tho acid In his
blood was too strong for the color of his
skin nud accordingly It Is running, as It
were. Hill readily exhibited his hands
nnd part .of his arms on which tho s!iln
has turned whlto, or rather, pink.

BANDIT LOCKS CASHJER

IN VAULT AND ROBS BANK

Masked Mau Escapes Vflih $4000
( After Darlns Hold-u- p.

3?9iS$SS!mSSS:i
UiAn.lU' H.l .imrltaAi4 TXT. A W ill ilt fnfth.

ler of the Bank of- Neclyvllfe, today, es-

caped with JI00O cash, after locking the
cashier In the ault

Wclker had opened, the vault and
placed the money on a counter bahlnU'

the cashier's cage. Turning to open the
rear door of tho bank he was surprised
by ,the bandit, who,' apparently, had
waited for Wclker to unlock the door.
Tho robber forced Welker Into tho vault,'
spun the combination and fled.

Patrons ot ,the bank arriving at 0

o'clock 'were led to the yault by the bark-

ing of Welker's pot dog. Welker,
numbed from cold, was released by C, A,

Kink, a railroad ngent. who worked the
combination as Wclker shouted the
numerals from within the vault.

ST. CLAinSVlL.DE. O., Jan. 2.,-- A posse,
with bloodhounds, Is trailing two men who
cracked tho sofa In the postofilce nt Flush-
ing, O., early today and escaped toward
Piedmont with about 11200 In money,
stamps nnd registered mall.

MAGISTRATE CRITICISES

COUNCILS FOR INACTIVITY

"Pity They Cau't Find Work for Un-

employed," He Declares.
Magistrate Delcher, sitting at .the 10th

and Duttonwood streets station at the
trial of a man who stole o bottle of
milk after vainly seeking work, criticised
Councils for their failure to provide
work for the unemployed.

Frank Hemell, 65 years old, 1003 Mount
Vernon street, was arrested for the theft
early this morning by Policeman Dick-

enson at 10th and Spring Garden streets.
Ho told the Court he had nothing to eat
for nearly three days und was too proud
to betf. Ho said he took the milk) to
save himself from starvation. The po-

liceman told the Magistrate iremell was
too weak to attempt escape,

"It is a pity that Councils can't find
work for some of our unemployed and
assist men who are willing to work and
who are driven to steal in order to live,"
the Magistrate said. Hemell was re-

leased after a collection had been taken
for him at tha station house- -

TWINS ARE FIRST TO BE

BORN IN DIFFERENT YEARS
11

Second of Mrs. cCay'a Wttle (HrlB

Arrived Witti 1015.
Two baby girls, the daughters of Btrs.

Anna McCay. Oil Hurley street, one of
whom was born during the last seconds
of tha year 13H and the other during the
first moments of 19U, at the Franktord
Hospital, are In fine condition.

The twins have become favorites of the
physicians and nurses. The physicians
say there Is no similar case on record
of twins born lu different years.

If they continue to look so mush
alike when they aro older and say they
are twins, although born In different
years, their statement no doubt will be
taken with a grain of salt

AUTO KILLS BOY COASTING
wi i1"

L&d'a Sled Crashes Into Bear Wheel
of Machine.

POTTSVKR Ua--. . Ja- - 2.uWilif
Uito Ow ar wej of an sjmoW fet-

ing drisn fc- - Kwl Rartog. biwtaiW
toast tW p4c. joAn Ulack. U ysar.
MmEte Uteok, a ham ?w

ICIQII. VMi ntw THBtr w"i "r
Th w Wft ovcupWd b Raring flt

uk Wifl' Tw w v l ""'
1 9&v Ww. aUbflWb, tb bli
ear taw St tels.-A-i' a-

NI;GHf
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price o&Bwmv

'BEAT IT, ML
'BILLY' SUNDAY

cries, wsm
r ,

Noted Evangelist Opens His
Ten Weeks' War on Satati
Here as He Steps on Sta
tion Platform. s

Replies in Characteristic-Marine- ,

to Wonderful Ovation oH Part 1
of Thoso Who Will AlV(3 "1
paign. , JA '

Battle Cr) ofvangelUl- - ' '
on Eve of Gteal'ReytY.al

(ell pulled vfi the dratcbHdae and '
filled the boat at ,t:0S o'elock-ihi- t
afternoon. v . ' . -

"lilllv" Bundau has reached PAifc.
delphfcr. f .

The devil dtstlncilv Is on the &tensive.

JlOnc. tnioitah the ornnn nt , .M
the hcllsh sins win be driven outf- -
jj.w is now mo stocKU chanxplot
?L,,p'J.ni(;l0Ua tireachlng greetedPhiladelphia,

Thousands of men and ledmen
jnmmca uroaa street Station to",,.u. i. jicwmoji. grmieajVMletheu tccnt tvild with eiithuslani.'"Ain't Jhls some fine bunch, fce
roared, slapping one of the Jnemoer
of his pariu over the back.,
.,"a!&J t at' as, wet asthe Odd of peace'."

Mr. Sitndau used this phrase tol
answer ihrr nhnrnr. nt rtnAtn rfr.
that the Christian churches-jSStre- f
responsioie for the war in Sdrope.

".Wars are needed for dad's pldn,"
added 2lr. Sundav. "Doctor JSilot
tcant to study his Bible?'

The inventor of slambana rcllrilonn
gave ins messapa w I'MiapeiphUfS-"I'-

an preacher of
the. old-tim- e rclioloii, I may p.V--t
some jicuj tfames arottnii ti(i Gospel
picture, but it will be th-- s imc old
Gospel. God has the same message
for Philadelphia he had foii?Jcru- -,

salem; tho same one ho hadfor
Rome," V ' '

- t
It Is.tfmo'for tho ddvll to Vbeat-- dt

from Philadelphia. Billy Sunday' Is hery
He .stepped from the ' phlcago' Dlmltqij ,Ih''.

llroad street Station" at 3;08 o'ejock'jth'l' '
afternoon. V

A

. His. nrst.weirtjiBoCArhlladelpfiilii W.orti'W
"I'll do Hie best'i khowVhow; flltK

give the besl-ith- .is In rpe to reabfcSi
every corner In Ma .great icjyv l'.lipmi
that' through 'the' grace of Cod. at) th&
HeilWi sns may be driven otiC aiuf ,

every one of the 3,600,000 citizens,, mar. be,
Godly,"- -

,

"Ma" Sunday, who Is hlff Bllfy.'a' aldey.
suggested that there "were .now inany;
church people, In that 1,600,000. . "'

Whereupon the Evangelist smiled ahd
declared: r

"Well, .a bunch of them peedijhe oldV
time religion,,, too."' ',4'--

'
Seldom has thero been such atscenein

Uroad Street Station. Thousand of .men'
and women were there. , "J,f ,". ,".' ,

Practically all of the general jComrrtittejs,' .

headod by Joseph M. Steele; Imhdreds ot-.'- .

"University of Pennsylvania stuufnls.-hua?- . '

dreds of nlcn from tlie A- J. Drexel-Dlddl- o

Bible classes, the Kav. Qeorge 0 jDowney,
organizer of (0,000 men inlo.Biblo classes
and hundreds of clergyinen'of alKProtes
tant denominations were in Jhe, thronr-N-o

greater demona.tratlon was, ete glvwt
a Presldenl.of the United States, ; v

A 'GREAT QVATJoif.

Cheer after cheer arose from, the-m-

tltude, and hats and handkerchiefs were
waved high In the air. '

"Wily" smiled at flrat; perfuvpjj. KTinneJt
would better describe it. ,

- " ";.,

"Ain't tills some fine bunch."" he'"saw,
"Such a team aur ought, to help is.
through the grace of Qod,. tu pull oyy

" '

some home runs." -,

Automobile wera waiting to takeTOenj-ber- s

of the Sunday tarty to their tem-

porary home at 1BH Spring Qardep atreet
There a dinner was waiting.' for there,
Some beautiful bunches of rosea mado tU
.rooms Inviting. Ben T. Welch,- - cnalpnsn
of tho Entertainment Comraltlee. sldt

"Wo want the beat decorations to b
something good to eat on the dining, room
table."

lu the party were "Pa" nd "Ma
Sunday and Mr. and Mrs. yrilllMn Asb
er. Prof. Homer A- - Hode&eaver,. tb.
phclr leader, came ahead ' from PltU
burgh yesterday. Jack Cardlffi Billy's,
r,hviint Hinr-tnr- . whO' has bttn training
the Kvangeltst for tiU nillaattptOU ,

paign. la oomlng tptflorrow. ;j
"Hilly" U the, picture o health, al f.

be la especially happy becausafhls oe
mother, who has been seriously W, wg
somowhat Improved wbert. he wfj MB

little bunga.low at Wlnoria-'Iiake- . lm
last night, at 8 o'clock. ,- - ?

The Pennsylvania, stopped tne BjpeelM

Umlted to take the Sunday party
aboard.

The vanguard of tu host .thjl M

greet the great evangelist
straggle into Broad Street Wtito M
noon. They came alpgly wf, p WP
vrnxna Rnma OiU!td US and liWH lUOilS
4he wide station platformi etHfs st " x
the watting room.

One hour before the train ft'a
Kunduv came to 4 WP Hi IHK

i.., mrt nun nnil.womoc ware
for hlni, most of them fatUntTy"
outside the iron railing cmyujMi
entrance Is gained to the tmcW,

The InfonnJUton cilice and ttM tea tWf
speeial polletmefl provided, bjr l

llTOMjll.'1'i "i''-

xQgg pa jfttpfci S?
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